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LANCASTER MILL CABINET'S EXISTENCEPYTHIANS MEET
AT GREENSBORO

fiftieth Annual Meeting is
Begun Under Gorgeous

Auspices.

(;rf en'oro, June 15. The executive
s.csion "f the Grand Lodge, band con-Vv- 't

anil exhibition drills by the Do-i-- ,f

a colden jubilee and public meet- -

',"in the city auditorium, and D. .O.
k banquets and ceremonials at
(i' Henry Hotel and Neese Hall,
the features of the big day of the

r;1'h annual convention of the North
.',v!in.i I'ythians being: held here.
Tho convention was formally opened

tiu-1:i-
v night when felicitous speeches

,.,mv ixohansed. Rev. R. Murphy

. Frank Mayo meets the requirements
both ways of the old war song in "The
Fighting Lover," his speed Universal
comedy --drama which began its local en
gagement this afternoon at the Strand
theatre, with hundreds of Mayo fans
expecting a good picture and poised
for the unexpected "heart punches
which the popular star - always gets
over:

"The Fighting Lover" was original-
ly written by Ben Ames Williams and
produced uinder the direction of Fred
LeRoy Granville. It concerns a young
fellow who bet $10,000 in cold cash
that within a month he can find one
of three girls that his friend wjll love.
With the aid of his wealthy aunt he
selects three girls from among a, thou-
sand who; answer his advertisement
and takes them ix a mansion in the
country where he puts, them through
their paces to qualify for the bridal
sweepstakes. Then - to complicate
matters he falls in love with the most

I liii it

rscen from "RED FOAJ-lM-?

Featuring Miss Zena Keefe, who will
appear in person during the showing
of this picture at the Broadway the
last three days of this week.

STEEL PLANT CUT WAGES
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 15. Indepen-

dent steel companies of the Pittsburgh
and roungstown districts today announ-
ced a reduction in wages., and salaries
of employes,: effective-Jxtn- e 1G. The
Brier- - Hill Steel Company, of Youngs-town- ,

has announced that, beginning to-
morrow, a 15 per cent reduction in sal
aries of air officals and employes will
take place. -

,.;!(;. :ns. pastor of the Presbyterian
! of the Covenant, offered the in- -

CM
alter which L'U noys and girls

,',v v.o Pythian home at Clayton ren-L'-t-

;i musical program.
71-- I'vthiar.s were given welcome to

,,Vt'rs!,oro by O. N. Petree'. who sub-- c'

tuTtil Mayor Claud Kiser. and R.
V' v llobbs delivered the address of

on behalf of Greensboro" Py- -

war veteran ana mayor oi vjastonia,
nonse for the visiting Py- -
Grand Chancellor R. S. Mc- -

I'e'.ishted the meeting with a re

i ho past year, his report
unifurni growth among all the tem- -

Thi to be the big day of the con-verr'-

After business sessions dur-:."t;-v

morning and the noon lunch,
iiv visitors will assemble at 2:45 for

bia parade to be followed by other
r.otaMe events.

INSURGENTS OCCUPY
XUMBER OF VILLAGES
Londor.. June 15. A dispatch to The

London Times from Oppeln says Polish
insurant detachments have occupied
a "number of villages north of Gross-St-ehlit- z

from which the Germans had
retired and where there has been loor-i-- s

for three days.
The dispatch adds that Allied offi-

cers visited the Polish detachment be-'far- e

Ratiho Monday and informed the
commander that, if he did not imtv.e-diatel- v

retire to the prescribed line, he
would be attacked by Germans in over-
whelming force. This threat was vf-- !

Active, and the district is now clear
of the insurgents.

A

CLOSESTUESDAY
Col. Leroy Springs' Plants
Will Not Deal With Tex-

tile Unions.
Lancaster, S. C.,' June.15. The Lan-

caster Cotton Mills posted notice Tues-
day that a week from that date, the
plants would be closed down indefi-
nitely "in roder to avoid friction with
the textile union." The mills employ
about 1,800 operatives and have 140,000
spindles and, 3,000 looms".

J. J. Dean, of Charlotte, and otherorganizers of the United. Textile Work-ers of America have recently been inLancaster seeking to unionize the op-
eratives in the mills. The statement
made by. the management indicatesthat the unionization of the employes
nas ueen .partly consummated. "Thetextile union havinb made demands up-
on the Lancaster Cotton Mills whichcannot be granted," it savs. "therefore
to avoid friction, this mill will closedown indefinitely one week from thisdate."

The posting of this notice followed a
cofnerence between a committee rep-
resenting the local textile union and'
the officers of the company when de-
mands, details of which are not an-
nounced, were made upon the officers.
These demands had been agreed upon,
it is understood, at a union meeting
Monday: night. When the management
saw that it would be impossible to
comply with them, the policy of clos-
ing up was announced.

S. GLENN YOUNG NOT
CONVICTED BY JURY

A copy of the Illinois State Journal
printed at Springfield, 111., issue of
Saturday, June 11, contains annuonce-men- t

of the acquittal of S. Glenn
Young, former prohibition officer and
U. S. deputy secret service agent here,
of a charge of murder.

Mr. Young is recalled by many here
in Charlotte and throughout the west-
ern part of the State because' of his
spectacular record during the war pe-
riod in rounding up slackers who had
fled into the mountain fastnesses of
the western part of the State and for
running down blockaders. He was con-
nected with the United States district
attorney's office in the western dis-
trict for a while during W. C. Ham-
mer's occupancy of that office and was
frequently in Charlotte.

The Illinois paper gives an account
of the trial and the. acquittal . of Young
and fully exonerates him. He made a
raid, according to the Illinois paper,
November 6. 1920, in. the house of
Lcko Vukovic, aa Croaatian, in search
of whiskey and shot him when Vuko-
vic pointed a pistal at him. The
raid took place in Madison, 111., home
of Vukovic. Self defense was the plea
of Young. The vote for acquittal came
on the fourth ballot.

METAL TRADES MEN
SELECT OFFICERS

Asheville, June 15. G. . F. Meehan,
of Chattanooga, Tenn., ' was elected
president of the Southern Metal Trades
Association- at the closing- - session of
the fourth annual convention here
Tuesday. W. T. Harding, of Raleigh,

I is the retiring president. The asso-- (

ciation went on record as favoring the
repeal by Congress of the Adamson

' "law.

cadeiny

"HEATERS
Last Showing of "The Passion Flower."

. "The Passion Flower," the latestproduction Norma Talmadge has madefor First National Pictures, will be
shown the last time today at the Broadway theatre, where it has been featuredsince Monday.

This charming little artiste, wholong ago won popularity by her ex-
traordinary emotional powers, exhibitsa depth of feeling and a versatility in"The Passion Flower" that marks heras one of the few really great actresses
of the silent drama. And her screen
version of Jacinto Benavente's play, in
which Nance O'Neiil starred on Broad-
way,' compares most' favorably with
the stage drama.

It is an absorbing tale of . Spanish
peasant life, a story of love, tragedy,
jealousy and hatred, that turns into
love again. Courtenay Foote is seen
m the role of Esteban, Acacia's step-
father; Eulalie Jensen is Raimunda,
and Harrison Ford is1 Norbert, the poet,
in iove wun Acacia. isatalie Tal-
madge also has a part.

Under the skillful direction of Her
bert Brenon a most colorful and fasci-
nating photodrama has been achieved.
It is one of the most artistic and dra-
matic screen works of a decade.

Zena Keefe Coming in Person and in
Films.

Ralph Ince's latest Selznick Produc-
tion, "Red Foam," is announced' for
the first presentation in Charlotte at
the Broadway theatre beginning Thurs
day.

Miss Zena, Keefe, who plays theleading part will appear in person at
each showing during the afternoon and
evening of each day of her three day
visit to Charlotte and the Broadway.

. "Red Foam" deals with the people of
a typical small Missouri town. Its
characters are all true to life "and not
caricatures.. Harry Tighe. in the role
of a philandering traveling , selesman,
is said to have created a part that
will stand for a long time as one of
the most original and true-to-lif- e por-
trayals seen on the screen.

The story derives its title from the
attitude of the people in the story
whose blood boils up and the red foam
of passion comes to. the surface owing
to a series of most dramatic incidents
which culminate in a climax' of whirl-
wind ferocity.

"The Fighting Lover" at the Strand.
"If he can fight like he can love,

what a soldier he will be."

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name"Bayer" on package or on tablets youare not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty --oneyears and proved satb by millions. TakeAspirin only as told in the Bayer pack-age for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia
Riieumatism, Earache, .Toothache, Lum-bago and for Pain. Handy. tin boxes oftwelve Bayer ' Tablets of Aspirin costfew cents. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin , is the trade markof Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetica-cideste- r

of Salicylicacid.
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likely girl himself and stands cheer-
fully ready to lose the money if he can
persuade the girl that his friend is the
bunk. " Things are galloping along to-
ward a nifty windup, and every one
is . sitting back in their seats smiling
cheerfully when the honeymoon special
is wrecked before it starts with a cli-
max that piles up one thrill after an-
other.

BRIDGE ON CATAWBA
TO BE BUILT SOON

Engineers of Mecklenburg and York
counties will make a survey of the
Buster Bovd site at the Catawba river

I before plans are drawn and bids called
for to construct the bridge over that
stream by the two counties, in accord-
ance with plans long since reached.

This decision was made at a con-
ference held at Fort Mill, York county,
Tuesday between Thomas Griffith and
J. R. Withers, members of the Meck-
lenburg Highway Commission; Engineer
Lloyd Ross, engineer of the commis-
sion, and representatives of the York
county board of commissioners. E. E.
Hanks, general manager of the At-
lantic Bridge Company, accompanied
the Mecklenburg delegation in an ad-
visory capacity.

The bridge will probably be of
steel, with a creosoted plank roadway
covered with asphaltic surface. Meck-
lenburg county is to pay two-third- s

and York county one-thir- d of the cost
of the bride, according to the agree-
ment between them.

The Coolest Place In Town.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Clara Kimball
Young

in her IdfesR
PhoiodraraaticTiiT

STRAIGHT ;

ALSO
LATEST NEWS WEEKLY

AND .
TOPICS OF THE DAY

Those Witty Sayings Taken
From the Literary Digest.
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. NQW IS THREATENED
London, June 15. Dr. Christopher

Addison, formerly -- minister of health
and, since last April, minister .without
portfolio in : the British . cabinet, has
resigned his post, it was declared by
The Daily Mail today. This latest devel-
opment is described in anti-governme- nt

quarters, the newspaper said, as a
revolt of the government's follower.
If was declared this alleged revolt is
likely to. . endanger the stability and
even the existence of the Lloyd-Georg-e

cabinet, and cause a general election.
A 'manifesto . signed by about 150

coalition members of the House of
Commons wras presented to " the gov-
ernment yesterday, protesting ' against
the expenditure of public money with-
out the previous sanction of parlia-
ment. It was asserted that this pro-
test was made because of the - annual
appointment of Dr. Addison at a sal-
ary- of 5,000 p. sv

" annually; .without
submitting the. matter to commons, but
many who signed the manifesto declare
their action was prompted by a desire
for general economy and their deter-
mination not to sanction any but in-
evitable expenditure . '

HUB! DERCORNS
Removes corns and ; callouses.

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to
the feet. Makes walking easy.
. . 15 cents at Druggists or by mail

HISCOX CHEMICAL WORKS
' PatchoRue, N. Y.

T

TOMORROW

i.f ;

ONE-ELEVE- HJ

Present the Greatest of All Rural Dramas

"Way Down East"
A Laugh Every Minute

Most Realistic Snowstorm Ever StageA,
HEAR THE RUBE QUARTETTE '

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
LAST HALF OF WEEK

Another Big "Laff" Producer

"Here Comes the Bride"
All Furniture used on stage furnished by the Banner Furniture Co.,

"Out of the High Rent District."
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POST CONDEMNS
HARVEYSPEECH

Local Service Men Officially
Go on Record Against

Utterances.
Resolutions condemning the recent

utterances of Col. George Harvey, Am-
erican ambassador to the Court of St.
James, in regard to America's partici-
pation in the war, and resolutions of respect to the memory ofthe late Col.
Fred Galbraith, national cbmmandet of
the American Legion, were adopted
Tuesday night by Hornets Nest Post
No. 9, of the legion at its meeting in
the Mint building. An address by
Dan S. Hallenga, national committee
man of the legion, and Kale Burgess.

.of Raleigh, State committeeman of the
legion, were features.

Mr. Hollenga, known as the "Billy
Sunday of the American Legion,"
spoke enthusiastically in behalf of 100
per cent Americanism and voiced op-
position to the liberty now allowed Eu-
gene V. Debs, on his recent visit to
Washington, and inveighed against dis-
plays of radical speech and behavior.
As an example of what he meant, he
told of an incident recently in Milwau-
kee where the American Legion was
holding a meeting on one floor and 125
Germans were on a floor below singing
"Die acht Am Rhein" and seeking
to annoy legion members by flaunting
their allegience to Germany. Mr. Bur-
gess introduced Mr. Hollenga.
MEN IN HOSPITALS

Mr. Hollenga, discussing the hospi-
talization program of the American le-

gion, said that in addittion to 40,000
former service men in hospitals now,
there are 30,000 more disabled men un-
dergoing treatment in hospitals.

Wiliam Myers Jones made a report
of the status of the soldier relief fund
raised by Hornets.Nest Post, telling of
what has been done for the relief of
former service men hereabout and
what is being planned.

Dr. J. P. Mattheson. who recently
returned from a trip to France, was
called upon by Commander Beall to tell
something of his impressions of that
country as he found it since the war.
He reported, among other things, that
the French apparently took great pride
in keeping in good condition the ceme-
teries where American soldiers are
buried.

Wlater Craven reported that the post
now has a paid-u- p membership of 3o9
which good showing he attributed to
zealous work done by a committee of
the post headed by Lane Etheredge.

A resolution instructing Commander
Beall to send a wire of congratulation
to John G. Emery, who w&s on Tues-
day elected national commander of the
legion to succeed the late Col. Gal-
braith, was adopted by the post.
HARVEY IS CONDEMNED

The resolution condemning the utter-
ances of Col. Harvey were drawn by a
commictee of the post consisting of M.
R. Dunnagan, Walter Clark, Jr., and
Francis O. Clarkson. It reads:

'Whereas, George Harvey, the am
bassador to Great Britain, has recent
ly declared that America fought m
the World war laggardly and selfishly,
therefore,

'Be it . resolved, that Hornets Nest
Post No. 9, American Legion, considers
it evident that the ambassador was
unable to share in the motives which
led his countrymen into war, or to
appreciate the splendid idealism of
their leader, Woodrow Wilson, and
furthermore, that while he may repre-
sent the present administration at the
court of St. James only by a stretch
cf the imagination can he be considered
to represent the people of this repub-
lic." "

The resclution on the death of Col-- ,

onel Galbraith, adopted at the meeting
last night, follows:

"Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God in His infinite wisdom to take by
sudden death our distinguished and be-

loved national commander, Frank W.
Galbraith and whereas, in his death
the American Legion has lost an able,
brave and zealous leader, who in war,
was a brave soldier, and in peace a
courageous leader in the fight for jus-

tice to our wounded and broken com- -

"Now, therefore. Be it Resolved,
by Hornets Nest Post, No. 9, depart-
ment of North Carolina, American le-

gion, in meeting assembled this day,
that we denlore this irreparable loss
to the American legion, and we deeply
sympathize with the family of the de-

ceased; and,
"Be it Further Resolved: That a

copy of this resolution be sent to na-

tional headquarters, o the wife of our
deceased comrade, and to the daily pa-

pers of this city.
"This 14th day of June, A. D., 1921.

MERCHANTS SUPPORT
THE BOY SCOUT BAND

Endorsement of the Boy Scout band,
which ma'de a . decided . hit at its first
public appearance here in the Memorial
.Day parade, was given by the direc-
tors of the Charlotte Merchants' As-

sociation at a meeting here Tuesday
night at merchant headquarters in
the Commercial Bank building and a
donation will be made by the asso-
ciation toward the support of the
band. The amount of this will be
left to the finance committee.

A number of matters of routine
business were passed upon by the di-

rectors and the forthcoming annual
meeting of the North Carolina Mer-

chants Association at Greensboro next
week discussed. More than a dozen
members of the local association ex-

pect to attend the Greensboro meet-
ing, some going by train and bthers
making the trip through the 'country
by automobile. Some of those plan-Tvins- r

to attend are: C. W. Parker,
presirent; Mrs. Mayme Moore Sifford,
secretary; B. Frank Matthews, B. F.
Roark, J. N. McCausland, C. R.
Moore, William Perlstein, J. E. Dye,
R. M. Pound, L. M. Hipp, H. B. Pat-
terson, C. R. Brockmann, T. M. Shel-to- n,

Joe Garibaldi and E. W. Berry-hil- l.

ICAL0MEL DYING

FASTJN SOUTH

"Dodson's Liver Tone" is
Taking the Place of Dan-
gerous Sickening Drug.

You're bilious, sluggish,' constipated
and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel to start . your , liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's Dodson's guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone j and take a spoonful tonight. If
it doesn't start your liver and straight-e- n

you right up better than calomel and
without griping or miking you sick
I want you to go back to the store
and get your money.

Take calomel today and. tomorrow
you will feel weak and sicR and nau-
seated. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod-

son's Liver Tone tonight and wake
up feeling great. It's perfectly harm-
less, so give it to your children any
time It can't salivate so let them eat
anything afterwards- -

'

CRAVEK'S

For Hot Weather Wear
TODAY AND

In our showing you will see canvas and white leathers in
LAST SHOWING TODAY

memorable, vivid, intense ; drama of hate that hid a
consuming love

Low Shoes.

Special For This

Week
Women's White Canvas 2-e- ye

Tie, Theo Tie g-- fl .98
and Oxford .... P

"Th
Passion

Flower"
Directed by-Herbe-

Brenon

Featuring

Norma Talnaadge

Women Sport Oxfords and
Pumps, white with either black
jr brown . trimming jJ
at r
Women's Sport Oxford, white
buck with patent, leather" jfj QQ
or brown calf trimming - -

Women's White Canvas one-stra- p

Pump, Baby Louis 2.49
heel . .- .-

Women's White Canvas one and
two strap Pump, mili- - 9 1Q
tary heel ...... . ...... .

Women's white canvas 2.98
Oxford, rubber heel .... ;

Women's Keds in white jjJJ9
Oxfords or Shoes ......

Girls WantedYou'll smile with her smiles, sob with her sobs,
love with her love, hate with her hate

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Thir wbt'b' bad advertised. And s
thousand girla answered young jirl,
old ffirls. tall girls, abort girls, pretty
girls, plain girls, blondes, brunettes and
"in betweens.". But he had use for only
three of them. What did he vant the on

for? .

r MUTT & JEFF
Comedy

"3IADE IN THE KITCHEN"
Mack Sennett Comedy

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
A Program of Unusual Interest

Featuring ,

Rd3Sfsafe H - zM1SS

VComen White. Kid one.gg 0Q
strap Pump, Louis heel

Women's White Kid .one-stra- p

Pump, black trimming, 49Q
neei

Children's White Kid Q
Button Shoes. Size 1-- 4

Baby Moccasins
at

Children's White Canvas one
strap Pumps 1.49

Men's Ked Oxfords, rub- - OO OAtr sole and heel...... .PU

wn's White Canvas $2.49Oxford .

Men's Tan Brogue Ball' Strap
a"fJ Lnglish Oxfords $3.90at ...

Don't fail to see our val-

ues in Hosiery for Men,
Women and Children.

Your
Mail Orders

Will be
Given

Prompt
Attention

x .ma --v.. ena K.eefe
in person ;

mora
k r
In II r mi

In a play of real drama telling a
wonderful story of "home folks"

' ILewiffU.S'elznfcku
Presents ,C

IE AM
ByWilhamHHaroby'

HINCE
rooDUcnoN

A Larry Semon Comedy
"THE HICK"

PRICES
15c 30c

Added Attractions :

1 REEL COMEDY
SCREEN MAGAZINE

ADMISSION:
Adults, 20c. Children, 10c

. - Including Tax

Miss Keefe will appear at each show of the afternoon and evening each
day during her visit to Charlotte and the Broadway.

ON SAME
PROGRAM

THE BROADWAY
A Charlotte Insttiution217 So Tryon Street.

T


